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pity Council Adjourned to
meet Next Monday

Night .

The city council failed to meet last
V W t . . .. ..

, ' USJrenmB' owne to the lack of a quor- -

ii.

I
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.day night. Considering the largo
pan
amount of Important business before

at body, It Is 'almost certain that a
meeting will be held on that date. Oho
of tho Important things Is the request
of the city for bids on lighting, which
involves the business people In a long- -

-- .Aterm contract, and Is perhaps some- -
ttasr '. . ......Jattjynat complicated Is the proposition
f !.ifof, the nltv nRltlnir for hlilst for n wnfor

gplant or lighting plant, with a vlow
,'JBJo purchasing and operating such a

tfiiant by the city. Tho city Is also
Sadvortlslng for Its wood supply, hav-
ing rejected 100 cords recently deliv-

ered It on a former bid, because tho
Lwood was not what the advertisement

Kcalled for. Another matter of Im
portance is the resolution of Alder- -

'ftnan Acheson, asking that tho South- -

jera Pacific Railroad Co. maintain au
tomatic gates or a flagman at their
crossing on South Commercial street
near tho Freight depot, In, the light
of the very serious accident on Me-

morial Day which resulted In an In- -

Btant death of a woman, and the ad
ditional fact that a damage suit Is
being brought to recover $5000 from
(tho company for that accident. This
becomes a very Important problem. It

lis undoubtedly tho expectation of the
railroad company to give some kind
of protection against accidents at
these places, as tho present condition
of affairs most certainly are very un-

satisfactory to tho company. Tho
freight business iha.3 grown to such
an extent that it is almost a dally oc-

currence to have pedestrians and
teams blocked in their travel back
and forth, nearly all of the country
people coming Into Salem from tho
south, both on the river road! and
the Jefferson and Liberty roads are
compelled to go Into tho city this
way. This fact, with the additional
number of trains and switching,
lakes the existing condition hazard- -

bus In the extreme and tho company
no doubt wishes to protect itself
against this liability. It Is certainly

Some grocers sell Schilling's
iBest

caflM
bating powdr
flavoring txtrjtcts

imoneyback; some don't.
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They have their reasons
both ways.
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4 ICC CREAM in paper pails

to take home
: : 1- -2 Pt in paper pail 1 0c I

1 pint in paper pail 1 5c
; ; 1 quart in paper pail 25c
'.'. 1- -2 gal in paper pail 50c X

at Zitm's
1 54 State St. Phone 971
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: Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

anH vand work eiinrnn- -
teed. We have the small
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E. L. lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475
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'. '. A jolly good meal well
; : cooked, well served.

:; Clean, appetizing, cheep I
; I White House
:: Restaurant
:: .George Bros. Props.

oil
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to be hoped that something bo done
to remove this objectionable condl
tlon.

Picnic Postponed.
This will serve as a notice to the

members and friends of the United
Evangelical Sunday Bchool that the
pienje which was to have been held
next Friday at Savage's grove, has
been postponed, owing to tho fact that
the grove had been previously en-

gaged. C. T. HURD, Pastor,
o

County Court.
The county court of Marlon county

Is In session today, but as yet noth-
ing but routine business has been
transacted. Tho Lablsh swamp land
or drainage case will be taken up next
Monday.

PERSONALS
L. W. Ross, of Albany, was In tho

city Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Aupperle, of Jeffersqn, is

In the city today.
S. Rogoway, of Albany, Is a business

visitor In tho city.
Miss Nellie Campbell Is visiting

friends at Brooks.
Mrs. George Waters Is visiting her

parents at Portland.
Mrs. F. Folsom left yesterday for

an outing at Newport.
Mrs. 0. G. Glvens returned from a

visit at Portland yesterday.
Miss Eva Walling has returned from

an extended visit at Portland.
Mrs. E. C. Small has returned home

after a visit with Portland friends.
Mrs. Clayton Young and daughter

visited with Albany friends during
tho week.

Attorney George Cameron, of Port-
land, wasta business visitor In the city
yesterday.

Mrs. W. S. Mott and family went to
Newport thlB morning for their sum- -

mnr outlnir.
statoMiss

from Woodburn toiay where she has
been visiting.

Asahel Bush, Jr., and Wm. Walton
left yesterday for an extended outing
at Klamath

Mrs. J. W. Ransom, of Turner, re-

turned o her home this morning after
a visit In this city.

Mrs. S. Sv Train, of Albany, visited
with State Printer and Mrs! J. R.
Whltnoy this week.

Mrs. C. W. Knox and daughter, Miss
Blanche, returned, homo fromi a visit
to Portland yesterday.

Miss Dumars, of Portland, who has
been tho guest of Mrs, S. Belle,
returned home yesterday.

Col. J. C. Rutenlc, of Klamath Falls,
was In tho city yesterday on business
before the supreme court.

and Mrs. Luther Wiley, of
Jefferson, who have been visiting In
Salem, returned yesterday.

Miss Weller, of Brownsville,
arrived In the city yesterday, and will
attend tho Krapps normal school.

Ben Robertson was a Salem visitor
for the past few day3, and returned to
his homo In Turner last evening..

Mrs. Charles Burgraff and little son,
of Albany, who have been visiting In
the city, returned yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. Sewall, of Portland, who
has been visiting with Mrs. Sol Dur-bi- n

the past week, returned home last
evening.

Mrs. Clingan, of Heppner, who has
been visiting In Dallas, came to Salem
this morning on her way to Eugene
where she will visit her daughter,
Mrs. Elma Morrison.

Mr. and) Mrs. Geo. Litchfield and
daughter Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
LItchflold, Mr. and Mrs. Schindler
and family went to Marlon today,
where they attended tho Mlller-Lltch-fiel- d

woddlnig this afternoon.
Miss Leila Cole, of Portland, ar-

rived In the city today, whore sho
will visit sister, Mrs. Lee Ache- -

son, for a few weeks. She was ac-

companied by Miss Mabel Knight, of
this city, who has been visiting In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Waggnor, of
Kansas City, who havo been tho
guasts of Dr. and Mrs. D. Errett, of
this left today enrouto for their
homo. Mr. Waggoner Is manager of
the Rep. Christian Standard, one of
the leading newspapers in Cinclnatl,

He Is In the West looking after
their interests at this

Mr. and Mrs. II. S, Polsal havo re-

signed tholr positions at tho reform
school and will move to their fruit
farm: of the city. They have
been in the work for a great many
years, having served 12 years In Iowa
before coming to this stato and havo
Just completed four for tho Ore-

gon school. They are very compe-
tent people and Superintendent Loon-e- y

feels that he has lost two very
valuable assistants.

o
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LEADING
WORKER

IN CITY

Chairman Frank C. Baker of
Republican Committee

Visits Capital

Hon. Frank C. Baker, chairman of
tho Republican state central commit-
tee, Is In the city today on business,
and is everywhere receiving congrat-
ulations upon tho phenomenal results
of the election In Oregon. The
magnificent majority of 24,000 for the
Republican ticket was tho largest ev
er experienced In tho state, and naf
urally Mr. Baker feels a proper soaso
of pride In the results, although he
very modestly gives the credit to the
good workers In all tho counties.

In to show the stato chair
man a proper sense of appreciation
for his services a largo number of the
Republicans of the city called upon
State Chairman Baker at Wil-
lamette this afternoon.' County Chair
man Murn'iy and State Committee-
man Hal D. Patton, accompanied by
a goodly number of the faithful, In- -

eluding several county officials, went
over In a and paid their respects
and extended congratulations upon the
splendid victory achieved. Mr. Baker
complimented the local leaders In tho
highest terms, and said that old Ma-

rlon was tho only county In the state
that had' elected Republican
county officer and gave a good major-
ity for every stato and district candi-
date, He looks for even a greateer
landslide this fall for Roosevelt and
Fairbanks, and, In fact, Mr. Baker
predicts things for the party In
the future. Mr. Baker Is probably In
closer touch with the party workers

In all of thof managers partsGrace Taylor returned home
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than any other one man in Oregon,
and, while ho Isn't one of tho kind that
"sees things," he says there Is every
reason to believe that a new era of
Republican prosperity Is In store, such
as will make this nation greater than
the most .sanguine can now forecast
All Joined la a hearty handshake, and
In fact Chairman Baker felt at homo,
Inasmuch as he was personally ac-

quainted with nearly every man In
the happy bunch. Ho left for homo
on the afternoon overland train.

RICH

MINE
STRIKE

T
Ledge Shows rectors .T leasue T 1

up Well Under Essay by at th0 Ume th0

Ailbany, July 6. Tho recent
rich strike on the Linn county side In

tho rilue River mining district has not
hecomo less promising with further In-

vestigation, and there seems every In-

dication that this of tho Ori-

ental Mining Company will add anoth-

er to the list of paying mlnos In tho
district. Assay returns havo not yet
been received from tho ore which was
recently sent out. Tho assay made
some tlmo ago showed $22.50 to ihe
ton. The recent find 1b much richer
than that. It Is also composed of the
rotten quartz that makes freo milling
oro, which Is easily mined.

A party of stockholders in tho Ori-

ental Mining Company will leave for
tho scene of tho strike tho last of the
week, accompanied by a mining t.

Tho company is composed of
some of tho substantial business and
proressional men of Albany, are
determined to develop the now mine,
If It gives Indications of proving a
paying property.

President J. F. Venner, of tho Ori-

ental Company, who has chargo of the
work that Is going on in the Blue Riv-

er district, states that tho new find Is
a good one. Tho lead is the most
promising he has seen In tho district.
It Is situated on tho old Poorman
ledge, Is flvo feet In width, and tho
surface oro Is vory rich. Tho Oriental
Mining Company has had a number of
men at work on its property for some
time. Preparations aro now under
way to put a much larger forco at
work developing the now find.

o
Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching piles produce moisture and
causo Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. 's Pile
Romody. Stops Itching and bleeding.

Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Wrlto mo about your case Dr.

Phlla., Pa.
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OREGON
STATE

LEAGUE

Eugene Managers Quit the
Game and Pay Off Their

Players

The following dispatch from Eu-

gene appears Into day's Oregonlan:
The Oregon Stato Leaguo exploded

with the national day fireworks.
Small towns can't stand high salaries
and foun-gam- schedule. Tho stand-
ing of the clubs at the closo was:
Salem, .675; Eugene, .573; Albany,
.467; Roseburg, .375. '

. President Sroat, of tho league, was
in communication with President
Hampton, of the Eugene team, this
afternoon.

The latetr said their board of man-

agers had discussed the situation, and
had concluded to draw out of tho
Jeague. Thoy paid off their men this
morning, and disbanded tho team.

President Sroat informed Mr. Hamp- -

Linn County. t0V"at
I sue
(8lgne(1 tlmt club

Or.,

property

who

j league was formed, If tho gamos were
not played according to schedule. Tho
bond is for $250, nnd guarantees that
tho series will bo finished.

matter a reliable
Journal reporter, ho said that, If tho

teams In leaguo desired1 to
disband, the proper way would bo to
call a meeting and mutually cancel tho
obligations, but for ono team to drop
out at this, time was uncalled for nnd
unnecessary. Mi Hampton says, In

Justification of tho disbanding of tho
Eugene team, that tho club was los-

ing about $25 a game, and tho stock
holders could not stand tho loss.

o

Call for Bids.
'Tho City of Salem, Oregon, does

hereby call for bids for tho public
lighting of its streets by arc electric
system, in full accord with tho plans
and specifications now on file in tho
office of tho recorder of city, and
for the Interior lighting of tho city hall
In said city In tho same volumo and
system now In operation In said build-
ing. All bids In responso hereto to bo
filed with tho recorder of said city on
or beforo 5 o'clock p. m, on Monday,
August 1, 1904. And the city of Sa
lem reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids filed In this behalf. Done
by order of tho council this
28th day of June, 1904.

I W. ACHESON,
Chairman, Commltteo on Printing.

o
Brletenbush Hot Springs.

The trail to tho Brletenbush Hot
Splngs Is now Wo aro prepared
to furnish pack and saddle horses at
a very reasonable rto. Parties g

to go to tho Hot Springs or
other mountain rosorts will find It to
their best interests to address the un-

dersigned for Information as to
etc. SHORT & MILLOY,

Detroit. Oro.
fnii o .

Good bugglos aro now being sold
during our special sale at the prlco of
cheap ones. Mitchell, Lewlls & Stav- -

For sale by Dr S C Stone drugglstJer Company, Salem branch.

We Clothe
THE MAN, THE BOY AND THE LITTLE FELLOW.

This store llfo in all phases. Tho llttlo man tho bounding youth

tho marrying man his elder brotherand tho husband of his mother-in-la-

wo clothe them all Wo clothe mankind in all stages of llfo, and any storo

that caters to all classes Is pretty sure to caro for each one bettor, because

for all.

YOU'LL NEVER PAY TOO MUCH FOR YOUR CLOTHES OR WEAR

POOR CLOTHES IF YOU BUY THEM HERE.

SalemWoolenMill Store
C. P. BISHOP, Pop.

OREGON
PERMITS

IDAHO

To Transport Troops Through
the State Enroute to

Camp

Governor John T. Morrison, of Ida-

ho, yesterday sent the following com-

munication to the oxccutlvo office In
Oregon:

"Tho stato of Idaho asks permis-
sion to move troops with proper mili-
tary equipment through tho stato of
Oregon on route to nnd from tho en-

campment at American Lake."
Governor Chamberlain Is absont

front the stato, but his prlvato secre-
tary, W. N. Gatons, replies as fol-

lows:
"Governor Ohanuborlaln choorjully

grants permission to tho stato of Ida
ho to movo troops through tho stato
of Oregon, en routo to and from tho
encampment at American Lake and
tho adjutant-gonora- l has been in-

structed to Issuo tho proper ordor."
o

Do It looay.
The time-wor- n Injunction, "Nover

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," is now generally present
ed in this form: "Do it today I" That
is tho torso advise wo want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-

moralizing cold with which you havo
been struggling for Bevernl days, per--

In discussing tho with haps weeks. Take somo romo- -

four tho

said

common

open.

rates,

dy for it TODAY and let that romody
be Dr. Boschee's German Syrup, which
has been in uso for over thirty-fiv- e

years, A fow doses of It will undbubk
odly rellovo your cough or cold, and
Its continued uso for a fow drfys will
euro you complotoly. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Gorman Syrup will suroly effect a
cure as It has dono beforo in thou-
sands of apparently hopoloss casos of
lung trouble. Now trial bottles, 25c;
regular slzo, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stono's drug stores.

tmfj
; Bargain Hisntets,
; Listen, take in the rem- - f

nant sale

At The Old

Cronise Studio, I
Over the New York Rocket Store.
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THE WILHOIT WATER.
I havo arranged, as usual,

with Mr. W. T. Stolz, of tho Spa,
to draw' tho famous Wllholt

HHI

ill IH

Mineral Water through his foun J
tain, and your peoplo can rely X
on its purity. W, F. McLoran,
Proprietor Springs.

ti i m 1 1 1 lie 1 1 1 1 1 1 m i g i ft

FIVE

meets

CHICAGO
THUG

CAUGHT

Officer Kane Arrives to Take
His Man Back for

Trial

Police Officer Thos. Kano, of Culcar
go, Is la tho city, and will leavo pn$
ably tomorrow with Frank Burrouf,
alias Harry Holt, who Is wanted la
that city on tho chargo of attempted
robbery and murder. Ho twlco shot a
man In a holdup and escaped.

Tho offlcors followed him to Ta-coro- a,

whoro Burrouf wont "broke."
Ho wrote back to a Chicago friend! for
cash, and tho frlond "poachod." Whea
tho officers arrived In Tacoma ho had '
moved on, nnd was located hero by
Chief Gibson, who arrested him whliff
ho was working In local printing

Ofllcor Kano Is waiting to havo his
requisition papors completed, when ho
will start back with his prisoner.

New Dentist.
Dr. Kelty extracts and fills teeth ab-

solutely palnloss, by a now procesa
All work guaranteed for flvo years.
Gray building. Phono Main 1617.

o

Cascadla Mineral Sprlngo
At Cascadla, Orogon, an Ideal sum-

mer rosort, hotel and camping, with
fluo mineral waters. Address as
above.

!
2 POSTAL CARDS S

m

With vlows of tho most
promlnont pla'cos of interost
In Salem, can bo found at
our storo. Thoy aro illus-

trated In tho latost coloring
procoss, which brings out ov-or- y

detail, Theso

SALEM VIEWS
Aro far superior to anything
over offered boforo, and
prices aro no hlghor, Twon-ty-flv- o

cents will procuro an
elegant assortment,

Patton's Book Store am

Don't Use Too Much

OF OUR

Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powder
This has been the only cause o( (all-ur- o.

It does not require as much of

our powder as the cheaper ones. Try

Eppley's
Perfection

If your grocor does not carry it
telophono mo.

Phone Main 1011

C. M. Eppley
FINE OROCERIEO.

Nineteenth and Stato StneoL


